
frllB BASIS OP RUSSIA'S CLAIMS.

Tho St. retersburg Golos is quoted
6s saying that llio "Kuntian oixtipa-tin-

nf tha Cliristifin Pro v iii ecu ot

Turkey, wliiuh woulil bo tho logical
consequenco ot ft refusal ot tho l'orte
to carry out the demands ot the pro-

tocol, would exclude all ideas of the
ambitious designs attributed to litis
sia, who by intervening; in behalf 0!

the Christians would solely pursue
humanitarian ends." Kiissia has al
ways pleaded tier humanitarianiem in

every attempt she has mado to annex
Turkish torritory, of which she has
seized an immense amount, SI10 has,

it is true, good reasons lor asserting
her right to protect the Christians,

' nlthoueh there is a stron" DolhFcal

territorial feature connected with tho
claim. It must bo remembered that
the Treaty of KainanM, in 174,
eavo Hussia tho rierht to remonstrate
in favor of tho Greek Christians in

Moldavia and Wallachia the present
Koumania), and an organic statute of
Turkey in 1834 gave her tho riijht ot

protectorate, and in 1840 the Conven
tion ofiBalta Liman gave her tho ad-

ditional right of armed intervention
in favor of tho Christians in Turkey.
It was tho assertion of this right
which broucjht on tho Crimean war,

but tho Treat v of Paris in 185G placed
a severe check upon this traditional
right, and Itiisia Lad to submit to it
because she had been weakened. $he
flow revives tho old claim, which lies

at tho bottom ot tho Eastern ques-

tion, and it remains to be seen wheth-

er there will bo any combination of
European Powors with Turkey to
opposo her. ' It appears now,, that,
should KuBsia conlino her "ocenpa-- ,

tion" to JJulgaria, Servia and Uosnia,
and not lay her hands on Constanti-
nople, she will not bo molested, at
prcsont, at least.

TUB DliSKIlT LAND LAW IN KICHN.

The Kern county press defends the
landholders against tho charges which
hnvo been mndo ngainHt them in con-

nection with tho Desert Land Law,
assorting that they have only acquired
possession under its provisions of

tracts which wcro ulter'y uselens
without irrigation, and whioh. could
not bo cultivated in small holdings
becauso of the cost of putting water
upon them, und which could uever oe
utilizod unless capitalists combined to
irrigate them on an cxtcusivo scale.
Tho loor.l press, which cort.iiuly 0114 hi
to know what it is saying, declares
lliM no wrong hat been done to any
one. under the Desert Laud law, so
far as Ivern county in concerned, but
that, on tho contrary, tho county has
been benefited by tho addition of a
million dollars to its taxublo property,

' and by tho increase of its productive
area. These journnls assert emphat-
ically that tho land taken under tlu-no-

law would liavo remained desert
indefinitely if not utilized in this way,
and that the publio have gained in
stead ot Jusuifr bv tho transaction.
This evidence is important, and it is
ncodloss to say that it cariies tar
greater weight than tho hasty conclu-
sions of outsiders, who aio not no
quaiuted with tho character of the
lands in question, and whoso reason
ing is tHiHod upon theoretical view
quite as likely to bo vr0112 ns riuhl
The Desert Land law may hnvo been
abused.' Wo think it very likely, for
we never heard ot a land law w Lie
was not tnaao a cover u r lraud in

omo way. Hut it does Jiot appear
mat it Dili been abused iu Kern
county.

. HIEHKLY A VUXMiU OK NAUR,

The revcrso of tho poetic fancy thai
roso by nuy other namo will smell

M sweet is likewise true.. Cull the
rankest noxious weed what vou will
it is tho same weed still. Tho politi
oal thugs-wh- used to call themselves
'Crescents" and they nio- - excres
cence have adopted tho wore de
soriptive title of "Free School Lea
cuorg." Their hidden wny of saying
it is, that they will vote for
date for ollico wlu does nut opposi
the divi.-to-ii ot the rwWiu- - scliccl ium
Ih f ivor of any sect. The clear Kng
lish of which is, that they bind their

never to voio lor any candi-
date who is a Roman Catholic, Their
"Free Sehool League" is a fraudulent
and deceptive trade niaik, put onto
ailuro tho mnlliludo. It is a secret
and trcasonablo organization, and
only fanatics, bigots, Ltise demagogues
or fools, will liavo part or fellowship
in it. J no honest and open old Dem
ocratio party has witnessed the birth
and ucali o' similar pernuious organ
iations, and it will witness tho du
niiso of flirt rank production of the
old puritanical hydra seed in Rood
limo. I).. rk lantern crusadin' lioliti
cal leagues do not thrive or live Ions
on this free soil. lie.

"JJywife tells tho truth three
times a day," remarked a jocose old
fellow, at tho saino time castin": a
very nnsehievous glance at her. "I!e
fore rising in the morning sho say,
'Oh, dear, I must ret up, tut I uon t
want to. Alter breakfast silo adJs,
'Well, I su pose 1 must go to work,
but I don't want to.' And she goes
to bed saying, There, I have been
passing all day, and haven't done
anything."

How us Lost Her. Colonel Urndy,
a notorious gambler, the other day
met a friend who aceoxted him itbf
"How are yon, Colonel? How have
too been of late?" fcOli! I have had a
great niisiortune," rejdied the Colo-

nel, "I have lost Mrs. Iirady." "How
did you lose he ," was the next ques-
tion, "at euehre or poker?'' '

1,000,000 Holtles

or tiis

c

L

have been oll tne limi year, aim not one
iilniiit has readied tin that they have n.it done
1 .. . . .1 .1 T...I I I. tltin
all that In claimed Mr mem. niueeu, unuunu
skill cannot go beyond the result readied In

these wonderful preparations. Added to Oar-Isdi-

Arnica, Mentha, Seneca Oil and Witch- -

Hazel are other tnxremerrui, wnicn ran
family liniment that duties rivalry, itheuniatic
....1 lu..l.n,l.l..n orintilfiihikvuliv it been enabled
to throw away their crutches, and many who

lor yearn nave oeen amic-ve- wim icuiiki,
Sciatca, Caked IlreasU, Weak Backs, etc, have
found perfect relief. , .

5fV. Josiah Westlakc, of Mafysville, Ohio,

writes:
"For yearn my Itheiimatiiim him been o bad

that I have been unable to tttir from tlio hoime.

I have ried every remedy I could hear of.

I learned of the Centaur Liniment. The
first three bottle enabled me to walk without
my crutches. I am mending rnjiidly. I think
your liniment limply a niarveL'

Tlie liniment cures Bums ami Scalcla without
a near, extracts the poisun from bite ami atiups.
Cure ....Chillliliiins and frosted

,
feet, and in very

t .1 1 T...1- - I

efficacious tor , jouui-aeue- , itcn ami
Cutaneous Kruptiom. "

. Tim Ckntadb Linimknt, Yf.i.i.ow Whappkii,

ik Intended for the tongh, fibres, cordn and
horses, mulen and animals.

IlKADI HEAD!
Rev Geo. V. Ferris, Mnnorkill, Schoharie

county, Ni Y.; says:

"My lii-f- i wan lame for a' year with a fet- -

wr..Mi All r..nitiliiM ul.tcrlv failed to
cure him and I considered hini worthies until
1 commenced to une Centaur Liniment, which
rapidly cured him. I heartily recommend it

It makes very little diaVrtuce whether the
cane lie "wrench," sprain, spavin or lameness of

,I 1.1 IT 1 .1any KHM, v'M enocw are me same, mo
1 .ll. ... Iu Ikiivuvpi shown in

M Vila liiiniit. .", "
1WC1 Uijfhead, Sweeny, Spavin, Riiitf-bon-

liiilla and ncrniclies. t nis i.iiiiiucnt is worm
millions of dollars to Livery men, FamierMud
flmuM linviiitr vuImilIiIh finiin.'ils to care for. vve

warrant iU effects, and refer to any farrier V ho
has ever used it.

liabariktory irf J. 11. Kwk Co.,
40 Dkv St.. Nkw Yimik.

;ii!LD!e.
A complete BiiKitituto for Castor Oil, without

Its unpleasant tute r recoil III the throat, .The
result of 'JO years' practice by Dr. Suiu'l Etch-

er of Massacliusi tts.'
l'itcher's ( 'astoria is iiarticularly recomtneiiil-ei- l

for children. It ilcntroys worms, assimi-

late!, the fond, and allows ii'ittiral sleep. 'Very
ellicacious in and for children Teething.
For Colds, Feverishnesa, dlsordere cf the Imiw-el-

and Stomach cimplaiutx, nothing is bo ef-

fective. It is us pleasant to taka as honey,
costs but 3.1 cents, and may be hail of any tlrui!-Ifis-

This Is one of the many testimonials !

"ColiNH'.vi.l., I1., March 17,1874.
"Pear Sir- -I have used your CastoHia In

my pratiec for some time. I take ureat pleas
ure in reeommeiidiiiK it to the prnfunnmn as a
safe, reliable and a'ri-eabl- medicine. It is par-

ticularly adapted to children where the repug-
nant taste of Castor )il renders it so ditlieult to
administer. U. A. KNDKliS, M. IV

Miithi-r- s who try Castoria will find that they
can sh-e- nlylits and that their babies will be
healthy.

J. u. 110SK o., now loiK.

MStr A mMr illli Br MAT

VjrjrT
GLENN'S

SULPlIUll SOAP.
ERADICATES

Au. Local Skim Diskasesj
rKKMANENTl.Y llKAUTU'lKS TUB

Comi'I.exion, Prevents and Reme-
dies Rheumatism and Gout,

Heals Sores and Injuries
, OF THE Cl'TICLI, AND

is a Reliable Disinfectant.
Thin popular and Inexpensive remedy

Rccomphshet the same results as
costly Sulthur IS aths, since it per-
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.

Comi'LEXIonal UuMlsilES are al-

ways obviated by its use, niul it renders
the cuticle wontlrously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Jlt'RNS, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Kheumalbm.'

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
die roots of the I lair, and p reserves its
youtMulcolor. As a Disinfect ant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contarious Diseases it. is unequaled.

rhyiiciaiii emphatically endorse- it.

Prices-25aru- t50 Cents per Cake:
perBox (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.
N.lL-rSnt- by Mail, Prepaid, on mipl of price.

- and s ciiu extra ft k h C'aka.

HILL'S EATS AKD WH1SKEB DTK,"

lllark r Ilrowa, 90 Cemta- -

C.J.frittfntoD.Trop'r.ISixtkklY.

iti.ii.iti:i: Hxi.v.

Circuit Court,' Ijine coiintv, .Oivptn. - I i

l.iuder, Helietva Ui V CnMison,
(i. V. Calliwin, A mini la Kf t" .Me
Malum and Charity IVmic, p!aiutitr,

vs.
II M. Callisou aid John (S. Callis,.D, Win. L.

1 allison, 1 aue.iv ( aillson and l.iu v ( alhs.ni,
minor heiiw of Ym. L. IVlhson, deceased,
letellitllllfs,

ATOT1CK IS HEKl'.I'.Y CIVEN that bv
Xl virtue of a drvree of the Ciiviiit Court of
t!m State i5 tlo-ou- , iu and for the county of
Irfiiie. maste as tlw April trm tlierot, A. J I.

17. I wfll sell at public auction, at the court
house door in Kiio-en- e City, Crem. on the

NINTH DAY OF JI NE, 1ST!..,
lWtween the hours of 9 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'- -

rlis k r. M. of uid tlie following describe I

real pnierty, to wit:
IaU A.m. i anl S la block .a 1 and the

west half of lst Nos. 2 aud 3 in ltl.s k Nix 13,
and 28 fevt "tf of the west side of Lot Nu. 7 in
fractional Umk No. 11 of Kilene Citr, of
Multiimn'a donatin 4t 1 jine ( !ount v. ntmnit-nr--

inv at the southwest exrner of ui.f lot No. 7.
on Ninth street, thence-- cast feet, thence
north tW ftsrt to lnldie Niuam, tlieoee West
fts t, thence south M frvt to plsx-- of Iwrit ainjf.

I1 c.l- - ...... .1.21 .1. ; li - .r
l rnu is iiw- -i 'uv nisi iiwmi, tit kiki xxun

if the I'uiSvJ and the IkI.uiitoii a rrv.1- -

it of f.ir DKHiths. T. W. MlKI.Tl.,
Kcferee.

2 HOrKIIIl-Islis- il a fullsf

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And invite the attention of h'xi.te.-ivrs- .

T. l i. JlKMiHKKS

MARK THESE FACTS
THE TESTIMONY OP THE WHOLE

" WOULD.

HOULOVAY'S PILLS.
Iet the suffering diseased read the following.
Let all who have been given sip doctors, and

njHiken of incurable, read the following.
1 t all who can believe facte and can have1

faith in evidence read the following.
Know all men by these presents, that on this

the 20th day of June, A. D. 1000, enKinally
came Joseph Haydock,' to me known an such,
and being duly sworn deixmed an follow That
he is tiie ante general agent for the United
States and defendoncfen thereof for preparation
or medicines known an Dr. HolIov.'ay' Pill
ank ointment, and that the following oertitlcatirs
are verbatim copies to the best of hin knowl-e.lg- e

and belief. JAMES KMIETUK,
L.S. Notary Publia

14 Wall street, New York.
Da. TIoi,Lowir- -I Jike my pen to write yon of my.

Kriwt relief and tliit the awlul in in irrf a
left mo st til your pills. Oh, Doctor,
h jw thankfiil t am tliut I can Iff t aoteo slerp. I rau
never write it enoiiKh. I thank you amin and attain,
and am auie that you are really the friend of all

I noiild uot lie n wrinnn to ycnvaiid hope
yon will nut Uke it ainlm AM KS M T KftS,'

US Avenue D.
Thin is to certify lliat I waa disidianreil from the

army with chronic diiirrlifi'a, and have n cured
by Dr. Hollowny'n Fills. WILSON HAItVEY.

New York, April 7, lWiS, 31 Pitt street.

The following ia an intoresl ing eaae of a man
in an Iron toundry, who, in puurina; melted

li on, into a fli'isk that vfm wet, eaofled an explcauoir.
I lie lueiieu Iron was uirowoariiumi aun ,iu nun in
a pertect ahower, nn I he was dreadfully bameil.
The fillowuitr wn pven to me by him
altout 8 weeks alter the necidenl :

., Nkw Yoiik, fan. ll.PCi.
My riimo ia Jncoh Ilarily; I am irun funnier, I

was luidly hum by hot iron in Novemlwr last , my

lmin hcMie.1. hut I hud a ninninir sure on my 1K
that would not heal. I triejl llolloway's Ointment,
mid itcirrrl ify iu a few weeks. 'Ihii in all true
an I anybody cair see tm at Jacksiio's Iron works,
21 Avvuuo. J. 11AUDY, llt'Oocri-- alicut.

rxTnCTn fiiom TAniorn LFrrrns,
"I had noappctitiii Hcilluway'n Pill's gavo mi a

hearty oiie," ;
' Your Fills'nfe rtiarvclliius."
"I send for another box un 1 keep them iu tho

house."
" Dr. (Iolluway cured my lieiIntda tlir.S wr.

chnuiic."
"I iravo nno of your Pills to my lulw for cholera

mm low. The deiu- little thins-- K"t well in a day."
"My nauseaot amorniiiir is now cured."
"Your box of llollowiiy's Oiiitineiit rurod me of

noises in the head. 1 ulilod some or your I lintiuent
Uehiiid the eais mid the noise lia left."

"Wend rue two ooxes, I wun'l uri6 lor a poor fuml-ly.- "

or ni.l.uu a iiitlar vmM nHre ia is cents, bnt the
me Heine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me tlve laixes ot your rills."
"U--t me have C Isixesof your l'illa by return

. .!, n .1 :l I 1. e. nmail, lor l.llllis HII'l wvtvi.
lliuveuvor 200 Mh rcstlm6iiliite, bnt want of

npaee cowiieis me to conciuue.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all emotions of the idtnv. this Ointment Is in.
valiKldo. It ilisx uot heal externally aluye, but
penetrates with the must searching- - effect to the
very root ul tne evil.

HOLLO WAV'S PILLS
Iuvariubly cure tfte fiHiTlrw diseuses;

MSOHDEIIS Of Til f KIDNEYS.
In all diseases alfectinir tlieso onpniJ, wlulier

they seereto tisi miiih or tisi little water!
or whether they l alllic tcd with stono or Riueel, or
with w hen o pains settled in the loins over the ro- -

nionof the kilnejs. theso Pills si Id Is, taken ae--
ennling to the priute.1 diieutioiw, ad the iutineiit
shuul I 11 well mlilsx! iuln the sniiill of tho luk at
tsi I lime. km Vvutn .nt will irive almost iuuue li--

ato lelief when alt oilier uieiiiis have fiule.1.

for sroMACiis Out ov ortuEit.
No meideine w ill so cITivtuully inu:ove the tone

of the stomachs as th"se Fills; they remove all acidi
ty, ueeasioiir I eilhfr liy tiitemiiemnco or iiiiiiruis-- r

diet. I hey reach the liver an re I nee it to a heal
thy action ; they are won iiiiiuiy c:nw-ioi- i in ciis

ot smsm in la"l nicy never ion iu cnrui) an iiiisir.
iIhih uf the live.s an I stiiina'll.

Hiilloway's Fills aie the bestiemcly known In tne
worlil tor tlie rnuiiwimr iiseisea: nunr, nsuioui,
llilnius eoninlaiiils, Hint "lies on Hie sRin, ,miwti
oiiiitilniirtH.Cnlira. 'uustiKiliuli of the llowels, ton.
u mi it urn, lieuility liroiisy, iiysenwry, r.ryn-ius-

,

rciiule imnritla Hies, levers in an sun, rus,
Oiiut, lltsidii'-he- , In li'stion, Inniiiiatiiin, Jaiiii.
dice, I.tvur coiupminl, l.uinliii'r.i, l ues, iihcuina.
lisiu. Itoti ntion of I'l iue. Si'iuliila or King's Kvil,
Niiin I hiiLits Mime ,V lilavcl. Keeuudni y riyinotiil ,

luiiims, flints, Vcntnnl Atfs
tions, Woiiiis of all km Is, tieukneas rruin uny
oause, Am

IMl'OHTANT CAUTIOX.
N(iD9 ni irriMiino tiulttw tho MiimtiiiC of J. II AT-

noc'K, an wvut lttv thu I'iuU'.I SiuittM,HiirroiiulKi.iih
1m ix of I'lll u Ointineitt. A lminii-om- e rvwnnl will
b tflv.'n tnmiy uno rcn Unin,r muh inforii-utio- iu
mny ttiul ti tlio iltttwtlnn fit any wtf or pjntic
oouiitifoitiuY tho iiit' linneH, or vctvUtitf thu mme
knowiiiif turui w no Npiinou.

ut tlio luuiiuf.ii'tiiry uf Pmfton.Hoi t

& (.. Now YoiV.uii l hy n H4iHvtuMe lhuxiHtii
rniil I) file iu Mtxticthc thruUKltuiit tlif rivilu.e-- l

worl'l, in Ihixim at 25 ceiitH, U'2 rc.itu and II etu h
t-- T 1'hoie w rtinsnk'nil'le Kivinif by Ukin t lie

Ittriffr i !'.
N, I!. -I- M'Tri'tinn tor the irui luni of piUionta in

voi y dimirtler ire nltixetl to iwU 1mx .

SEWING MACHINES
ros Sail, wnsiiriii m mm,
' AT Z FS1CIB.

The best and latest improved for
every variety of work, including

THE FLORENCE,
so long the leading1 Family Sew
ing Machine on the Pacific Coast,
iU superior qualities are too well
known to require further recom-
mendation.

THE NEW WHITE
the best straight needle Machine
in the market, hi a great deal of
room under the arm, is very light-runnin- g;

and substantial
ALSO,

FLORENCE COAL OIL STOVES
roa coorisa aid heitisq.

Persons desiring business, deal-
ers, and all others wishing Sewing
Machines, either fir Cadi or on
Installments, should send for cir-
culars and terms to

SAMUEL HILL,
No.' 19 New Montoomery Street,

Si TOANCIMO,

Liberal prices allowed for old
Machines in exchange lor new.

TO

WALTON & LYNCH,
Ia Dorris' Brick Bailding.

Groceries nd Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Ctnieeiiea, Provisions, Cured Meaty.

lolucco, CL,r, Candkn,
Candles, Svi, Notions,

Ureen and Irifl Knits,
Woi-la- Willow Ware, .

IWkery, Kto.
Bindiie will tw cnuiluctel on a

CASH 1JASIS,
Wliich means that

Low Prices arc Established

CooJs ddkrrtd t ilLoDl flinrrt tt Buyer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
For which I will y tlie kighmt market i.ri-e- .

AAKON LYNCH. 1

siieiiman & iiydes column

CENTENNIAL

AWARD.

GRAND TRIUMPH FOR

WEBER

PIANOS!

First Premium over all American

a'.d Foreign Manufacturers.

Copy of telegram received by Sherman
Hyde i

Nkw Yobk, Sept. 20. 1870.
Rt'cvived the highest award for sympathetic,

pure and nca tone, combined with greatest
luiwer. as aliowii m thn thrp sfvli.a Krfiiwl

Minnie mid Cpri 'lit IMniios which show iutel
). ;etice and, solidity in their construction, a pli- -

l.lit ami easy toucn, winc.'i nt the name time
promptly to its renuireinents. together

swiui excellence in wwmiiuieiinp. .

A. WJSIiEK.

4" These

SHERMAN'&, HYDE
Cor. Kcnroey and Sutter St ,

SAN FK AN CISCO.
jel"

Young Men
Who may be suffering from the elTei-- t of yo-.il- !

fid follii-- or indiscretion, will ilo well to aval
.1 i , .1 . . . . .
meiiis ives ni mis, me irreaU'st issm ever lnic
at the alt:ir of utferimt huiimnitv. 1)H. SPIN
NKY will (.niarautee to forfeit 5lX) to any enst
ncoiiom wmtMR-ss- , or private uisrase ol any km:
or character which he undertake and fails U
cure, lie would therefore say to the unfortu-
nate sufferer who may read this notice, that yot
are treading i.u dangerous irround when vol.
longer delay m seeking the proiH-- r remedy for
your rtiiupiainu i ou uiay lie in tlie Jirst staj.'e:

that you are approaching the last
If you are bordoriiiir msm the last, and sr. suf.
fermg some or all its ill effects, reinemlier that
if you persist in procrastination the time must
pome when the most skillful physician can ren
der you no when the" iUk of hoj
will lie closed against yon; w hen an angel of
mercy cafi bring you no relief. In nn case has
the lKs.-to- r failed of success. Then let not des-
pair work iion y.mr imagination, but avail
yourself of the beneficial result of his treatment
lietore your case is bernnd the reach of medical
skill, or More I n death hurries you to s pre-
mature grave, full course of treatment :!.
Send money by postottice ordrr or express, with
full description of case. Call nn or adilm.. it. m'im;!.

, No. 11 Kearney street. San Francisco.

. EUGENE CITY fsllLLS.

rpHK UNDERSIGNED EEC. LEAVE To
I inform the public that they have leased the

tl'UKNE CITY MILLS for term of veara,al aye r prvfiared to do a general Milling
eiwr w. - in iweiw wneat no storage ontra, and will make liberal terms to
farmer who desire to grind their own wheat.
Will at all times keep on band for rale
FLOVR and ALL KINDS OFMILLFEED,
and iay the

Highest Cash Price for Wheat.
A ahase of the patrntiac reinvtfuIlT sJicit-s- L

oc7J l'ATTLnN EDKIS

Carding and Spinning.

BUSINESS CHANGE.- -

THE Y'ARN MILL OF THIS CITY
run utxler tne name nf Irrin; k Co.

will in future be run nnib-- r the name of William

1 wiiuw bVbun"a"c JtL-t-
"

el to bt care. 'M. JKELTt)V-- -
- Eugene, April Ifi, 1877.

PROPRIETARY

MEDICINES
or

DR. CHANDLER, F.B.SX.

6L Ellubetk's, ate.
t s

.1.. mxl.it Allsr'OlM r'After VMr f ..!.. IU

lie th, f'llwinJTe,Ara"y of which

radically eurtd of ""'" j,udrd bv

THE WONDERFUL ,
EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

IIJBMAK.

U invaluable aud nver-falU- a. and by

dimie of a purely harmleee exlrae-- il

the pridHcfe aatl.ered
Province, and where there it

tlie ittllhten taint of dleeate In the eye.
tern, U never falln in ejecting "",.ii in nt iha skin, or ex--
nelllnnU through the many and varloue
elianncle of thi hotly, thereby allowinff,
and, indeed, forting an i" v.,,....

normal and functional
k very brief epace of time will

convince any swiftens veiny it, of ite un
doubted rclutoaity ana wunurT,.., "
live properties, it being, moet sjiioirsf tke

eery aeme.of medical triumph,
and the greatest discovery of the preei
age, in the trcatmetit of every dUeaee
ivhere the blood itself is primarily the
teat of the lesion or disorder, such as
HCROFVLA mni the thousand and one
tauees tlmt lead to thle terrible affliction,
of which all civilised communities are
eognisunt, for Hlblleal Truth has assert-
ed that the "Sins of the fathers Shalt
ejstt even unto the third and fourth aeit.

to RROKKN-DO- Jf Alt a.
Vi"KEBLJEU COSSTlIVriOHS it ie

..luMNsiiir. eauslna the wrerK
of man onee more to assume the God-li- ke

worm OT'manhood.
. ISFliSru an

VOSTIVJSNISSS, 11 vr.ll ABU
COHPLAISTS, QENERAli Afilt hl.RV-OU-S

DEHILirr, RHEUM A T18W,
OLA NltVLAR ESLAROEMEMS,

4'ANCER, SttRVY,
At'rEVTlOXa OP THE BOtlES, IXDO-lEN- T

ULCERS, FEMALE COM-
PLAINTS (and to the gentler eex it is a
boon low eounfit for by sensitive, snsrep.
title, and delicate females, eu it take,
direct action vpon their ailments) AlkD
ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC DISEASE
1NWIIICHTHE PLOOD IS THE SEAT
OF IUE TROIIHIE, it is invaluable. A
perseverance with this remedy will prove.
a posff ie and permanent cure tor
CHILLS and EEJEBS and all MALA-sHIA- L

F01SON8.
Thousands of Testimonials attest tn

truth of these claims.
One Dollar, in large bottle, or

elm bottles, $5.

! DYSPEPSIA.
GASTRON.

OASTRONi asafe, speedy, and posit-
ive cure for that most depressing of ail-
ments, and a brief course of treatment will
restore the digestive organs to their pris-
tine, strength, and promote the healthy
action of the stomach and intestines. The
nervous irritability of literary and all
persons pursuing a sedentary lie, is
speedily removed by this agent. The
stomach is restored to health and the key-

note of the system will once mm e respond
in the performance of labor.

, frier, One Dollar, in large bottle, or
Six bottles, $5. '

BRONCHITIS AND LUNQ

AFFECTIONS.
TRACIIEOIV.

A slight cold wtll eftttmes
lead to a sennits cough, which, uneared
for or badly treated, must have but one
result It must eventuate in a settled case
efJiRONCHITIS, or what is worse, the
deadly CONSUMPTION. To all suffering
from harassing cough and etepreloiatiou,
TRACUEON offers a sound, reliable, and
permanent relief. It augments expecto-
ration, and enables the patent to expel
that terrU.lt septic deposit, which, if left
without judicious treutmetit, must com-
municate ite poison to the vesicular sub-
stance of the lung, degenerating and de-
stroying that most essential of organs,
and ultimatcs only in an early and un-
timely death. THA CUEON has no equal,
much less a superior, and its use will not
only remove the deposit, thereby affording
great relief, but heals the membrane and
leaves the patient inposscssion of healthy
lung tissue.

Price, Fifty Cents per bottle, or six
bottles, $3.60. mmmmm

PILES. Hemorrhoids.
PILO.V.

Many causes tend to produce this pain,
ful and distressing state. The blood U
retarded in its return, (. the too .frequent
use of drastic purgative tends to produce
congestion of Ike bowets, torpid action of
the liver, and numerous other causes are
the source of this complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual has been presmtrd to
the public, which would rapidly alleviate
symptoms and ultimately prove an effect-
ive cure. In PILON wo bore a remedy
trAirfc wot only acts almost instantly, but
will remove the largest tumors of the parts
(Files) by absorption, and many who
have received not only benefit, but hare
been radically cured, hare been assured
(prior to using this treatment) by emi
nent surgeons that the only relief they

operation.
ever coultt andtovln'i 7?nr "rZZSTIJtfZ.
the bodu bu a procedure which
ed the knife. Jhie remedy has been hailed
with delight, and is now prescribed by
mmny practising pnysicians, wno are cog-
nisant of its merits, as tho only known
sure cure for FILES.

Price, Fifty Cents per package, or six
ferte.60. .

TBS ABOVE REMEDIES ARE
thorough in the eradication of the differ-
ent and various maladies denaminmted,
and are the result of patient, srarrhing,
laborious, and scientific investigation,
embracing m period of snany years, in
Hurepo and America.

If the sped lie direction are complied
with, thousands of patients will bear wit-
ness to their relative merits, and corrob-
orate every assertion. Hater there are)
many eomplieatieu of disease, and pa-
tient oo desire, DR. CHANDLER will
bo pleased to give all information, and
treat by letter if neeessam.

Descriptive and Explanatory Clreu
lar of the above remedies cent on receipt
of stamp. If th FROFRIETARTMEDICINE are not on sale at your
partioular druggist's, tend order to

DR. CHANDLER,
1479 Broadway, Vesr-Yv- k Clt

JUST RECEIVED.
A Larije Stock of .

DRY GOOD?;.

CLOTHIXK, 1 1 ATS,
BOOTS AN'l) SHOES,

(.UOl'EUIKS,
YANKEE NOTION'S,

ETC., ETC.,
"

AT REDUCED PRICES.
iTichest market tisi.t t.m-- .11 Vin.1. ,J

A. G0LTSM1TTT.
.

Tinr rnntlK ,-- trviro
- - -i

S. II. i KIEM'LV.

PRM.TS; . 5 Of'TV fr?S s lkVr4

I ft sl W "J II h s:-- eSM K lisST t s. H

No. 649 ,Clay Street,

BET WEES

Kearny - and Montgomery Street

SAN FRANCISCO,

DU. DOHWtVry'8 Largely and Rteadily
Practice', which has constantly keptpir

mtli the uueximpled Ine.resKeand steady growth
.I the Pucilk Coast Induced his removal from hie
long established and quarters, on the
corner nf Sacramento and LeidesdorS streets, ha
lliis city, to more rommmlioiissnd eligibly Incited
apartment, st Jio 840 Clay Street, where
he hus a spacinns suite ol handsomel Uttcd.sp
.Hid conveniently arranged Examination and

Kooms (ocruiiying the whole of the
two upper stories) which piifients msy it til
lime visit, and see only the Doctor and blsss-Mstm- ls.

With the most grateful sentiments nf reirari
lor the liberal putronqge bestowed on him lot tie
past thirteen yciirg, at bis old office,

DR. DOUEItTY
' desirrs to lnl'orrfi the General Publio, end especl- -

t,,0"e I 'rin? under all forms of Chmnie

Clay street, nn every variety of Disease ol the
Lungs, Liver. Kidneys, Digestive end GfDite-Urina- ry

Organ, and all
Sl'ECUL DISEASES,

of whirh the list Is tiumerorjs, and wMcX'tr
more closely connected with the ffciierat health
than the mnjority of people are aware. Uuhsppy
Invalids for years persist in concealing their un

from ii motive nrlfrtiiatirig in mistaken
suffer in silence nntll their miseries be-

come too antte to be repressed, and mental sod
lihishnl deUilitv unfits the ftinYrer for srtits.
ilutiesof lire. Thislattertspeorsflliction manifests;,
itself in the compUint professionally known as
Syphilis, in all its forms and .stages; 8eminL
Weakness, and all the distressing forms nf Belt,'.
Abuse, or Onuuixm .Gonoirhcea.tileet.Htrictore;
Moeturiial mil Diurnal Emissions, Bem-i- l Debil-
ity, Discuses of the Buck and Loii.s, Inflsmmaliua
of the ftl.idder and Kidneys, etrt., etc The lum-
ber nf person suffering from these horrible Dis-
eases, in whom the Doctor" has (fleeted a radical
cure, uin he counted by the thousandind the vol- -.
notary certificates in his possession, received from
Iiers he has restored to heiilth.are enough to sit--'
i fy all thutthe Doctor's skill in the treatment of
these sftections, enables him to warrant speedy,
lines, even in obstinate cases, snd in ever.
ust nice Rive relief. Diseases which formerly

b filed tlie medical skill o' the most learn-
ed snd experienced Practitioners of the heal-l"- g

art. mid were regarded by the mniority of,
i'hystciuns as utterly incurable, now readily yield
in mo.iern remeil when prescribed by, the iutil- -
'igeiit l'nietitioiier, who makes the human sys
lein. and tnese special ailments, his constant studT
ami subject of ohs..tvHtion.

In no case is putilicity permitted except at tlie
express wish or the patent; and tho Doctor con- -"
li lent ly trusts that his long experience and suc-
cessful practice will continue io insure him a lib-
eral share of public pntroiiime. By the prictice
of many years in Europe and the United Statu,'
be is enabled to apply the most successful Time--
dies against diseases of all kinir. .

He cures without merciiiy, charesT moderate
Tees, treats his patients in a correct and honor
able way, and has icferences of unquestionable
veracity, from men nf known respectability and
high Ktundijig in society. All parties who msy
consult him by letter or otherwise, will receive toe"
best and ginticat treatment.

TO FEMALES? - .. .
When t feimle is atllictea with disease, is weak-

ness ol the liuek and limbs, pain in the head. dim-
ness of sicht, loss nf muscular power, palpitation
ol the heart, iiritability, nervousness, derange- -'
meiit of digestive functions, general debility, all
diseases ol the womb, hysteria, sterility, and all
tber diseases peculiar to female, she shoold g.

..r write at once to Dr. W. K. DOHERTV.athii.
Medical Institute, and she will receive every pos-
sible relier and help.

Let no false delicacy prevent ynn. but apply
and ssve yourseif from painful sullsr-i- ug

and premature death.

TO COnilESpTlNDENTS.

Patients (male or famaie) residing In enypait
of the country however distant, who may desire
the opinion and advice of Dr. Doherty in their

cases, and who th iilf proper to submit a
wimen siaiemeni oi suen, la preference to bold--

n i'nM., imci.irw, rt) respeciiuiiy awnrerx
tlmt their comruiiuicitims will be held most sa-
cred.

The Doctor is a regular graduate, and may be
wuh every confidence.

If tl.a - 1 r..ll , .. ....s ,n: lull HIIU GaOOIUiy flCSCrlW,
IHisnnal connniiuicjtion wil, ri most 'cases, bs'
tii,nn ess.ry as instruction for diet, regimen snd
Hie ireneral treatment of the rae itself fine! ii dinar
the reiariius). will be forwarded witbout delay.

, ii.it n surh s m inner to the
, '""'1 lH'" 0r P""" Emitted.

eJni.ld your condition reonlre immedl.i.stten- - "

tion. send ten dollars in coin, (or that value Id
nirreiici) by Mail, or Wells, Kargo A Co.'aEx- -
(.iTss.mi v iacsage ot medirinra will be for-
warded to your address, with the necesaarr in
structions lor use.

CiMisiiltatio.s.at tne office of k letter FREE
Address W. K. DOUEBrif, M. D.,San francis-- o '
Cal.

OPINION'S OP THE PRESS.
nn imn.mi is a skillnil phys'cian sndbea-..lab- le

geiiileman. Any statement he makes to
his patieuu be is sure to fulfill. That fact ia on
grest eaue ol his eminent success inh's'profes'

It is fortum.ti thai among the mary adve-
rting nhysi. iau, there ia one that can be depend- -

on. Iteview.
"DR. DOIIERTVSreputaUon ate physiciaff,

is a suffirient guarantee lor the enre of any ease
he undertakes." Caiaveraa CSronicle.

"DR. DOHERTY has devoted his stndy irore
psrticulsrly to chronic, specific and private prac-
tice, and as such Hi now the most successful of any
physician in rao Francisco.'' Kree press.

DR.D01ERTY 8 repnUtioeU seeoad to
other physician on the coat, in chroeic and spe-
cific practice." Mirror.

DR. DOHERTY Ft w men Io the medical
profession have succeeded in gaining the corS-den- re

of the public in their skill and judgment as
he baa." Inquirer.

"PR DOII KRTY ranks aa one of our most dis-
tinguished physicians, and also ii ti e most
sncrewful, which is now the cnterio.. . skkhlb
medical practitioner is bidgrd." Eiho.

"PR. DOHKftT Y enjoys . more extensive prac-
tice tbaa any physician la this State." Kxpres..

P. 8 The Doctor will seed his pamphlet o
Pperinl to any address o. rr eipt of six
rents I. pnsUge stamps, for return postage.

.itemt aad Voa ReliaMe InfWrw
IDE oa ahont tbe II LACK HILUI.

her mm, ths vreaS
' Iwimm War will .laan ho tomtxi i

DLflU p-- papee
LKIDKH, ia Utjaminf.
MUiiiiaisi. Iiailr. oar dullai
iMta-liliis- w. Wn-klv- . a bm HILLS

iis rvntav ri ( ei at

rablnter, CWyeaa, Wr4,


